Specifications TableSubjectEnvironmental Science, PollutionSpecific subject areaEstimation of high spatial resolution inventory from livestock production, agriculture, and biomass burning sectorsType of dataTables and figuresHow data were acquiredData collection of the amount and type of production for each sector, and estimation through different methods. In addition, specific emission factors were applied for each sector for the calculation of the different polluting species. \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]\]Data formatRaw and ProcessedParameters for data collectionThe data were estimated for the activity level recorded in 2016 and 2014 for each sector and polluting species.Data source locationCountry: Argentina\
Latitude and longitude: 22° to 56°S latitude and from 52° to 75°W longitudeData accessibilityWith the article and a public repository:\
Repository name: Mendeley Data\
Data identification number: 10.17632/nj5yf7k3s7.1\
Direct URL to data: <https://doi.org/10.17632/nj5yf7k3s7.1>Related research articlePuliafito S. E., Bolaño-Ortiz T.R., Berná L.L., Pascual-Flores, R.M. (2020) High resolution inventory of atmospheric emissions from livestock production, agriculture, and biomass burning sectors of Argentina, Atmos. Environ*.*<https://doi.org/10.1016/j.atmosenv.2019.117248> \[[@bib1]\]**Value of the Data**•The dataset improves input inventories for air quality models with high spatial resolution in Argentina.•The dataset increases knowledge related to a spatial distribution of atmospheric emissions in Argentina, because it includes detailed species emitted from different sectors.•The dataset informs and guides the stakeholders, in making better decisions related to environmental protection and health promotion.•The dataset can be compared with the dataset of same sector/species from different regions/countries. Also, they improve the spatial resolution from global inventories for Argentina.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Dataset reported in this article concerns the annual atmospheric environmental emissions generated by 15 sectors (based on years 2014 and 2016). This inventory has 711,554 cells that include the continental and maritime zone of Argentina for the geographical frame located within a rectangular box from 22°S to 56°S latitude and from 52°W to 75°W longitude for each sector and species respectively. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the sectors and pollution species considered in this data article. The annual amounts for the years considered for each sector and pollutants of Argentina \[[@bib1]\] are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Dataset is available in detail for a high resolution (0.025° × 0.025° lat/long) in all sectors and their species respectively (see the repository).Table 1The sectors (rows) and polluting species (columns) considered.Table 1BCSO~2~N~2~OPM~10~PM~2.5~NH~3~NMVOCNO~X~COCH~4~CO~2~Airplanes●●●●●●●●●●Ships●●●●●●●●●●Trains●●●●●●●●●●●Road transport●●●●●●●●●●●Cement industry●●●●●●●●Oil production refineries●●●●●●●●●●Fugitives, venting, flares●●●●●●●●●●●Power plants●●●●●●●●●●Residential●●●●●●●●●●Commercial●●●●●●●●●Livestock production●●●●●●●●●Agriculture●●●●●●●●Biomass burning●●●●●●●●●●●Urban waste●Industry●●●●●●●●●●●Table 2Total amount of atmospheric emissions (Gg) for various sectors (rows) and polluting species for each sector (columns).Table 2BCSO~2~N~2~OPM~10~PM~2.5~NH~3~NMVOCNO~X~COCH~4~CO~2~2014201620142016201420162014201620142016201420162014201620142016201420162014201620142016Airplanes0.0040.0040.6970.7200.0710.0740.0570.0740.0710.0590.0000.0000.3820.3949.92510.2426.4166.6210.0590.0612223.9062295.071Ships0.0990.1038.0558.3770.8050.8380.9161.7481.6810.9520.0000.0001.1051.14931.79933.0712.9803.1002.8192.9322530.3832631.599Trains0.0670.0720.0210.0220.0020.0020.0620.1160.1090.0660.0010.0010.3500.3783.9484.2640.8060.8690.0140.015236.605255.534Road transport0.5220.55112.62613.2553.5613.7365.79710.1429.6616.0873.2593.419368.533386.959436.297458.1111740.4691827.49216.51817.34248581.58651010.666Cement industry0.2400.2293.0292.8920.0000.0000.3770.6240.6540.3600.0000.0000.1500.14310.0639.61011.82311.2910.0000.0004134.0003947.970Oil production refineries0.0040.0040.2530.2690.0080.0080.0340.0680.0650.0360.0000.0000.3440.36510.40111.0251.3701.4520.0720.0763962.4334200.179Fugitives, venting, flares17.70418.5890.0270.0280.0230.02444.33677.72774.02146.5540.0280.03077.72181.81441.27243.3662.3282.491272.135293.5533488.9473663.394Power plants0.1500.15849.40751.9271.2081.2702.3624.0063.8112.9210.0000.0006.3526.676158.681166.77429.45830.9604.5824.81540329.84842386.670Residential0.4420.4581.3271.3730.1180.1217.58513.08412.6427.0660.0000.0005.8696.07464.23166.479101.305104.8513.6333.76025678.57626577.326Commercial0.0260.0270.4190.4330.0450.0460.4500.7770.7510.4200.0000.0000.4960.51313.01513.4708.6048.9050.1400.1455214.3345396.836Livestock production0.3900.3920.0000.00079.44482.64511.13626.27023.86211.024180.507189.604294.180199.0716.8456.9150.0000.0002647.3072679.1290.0000.000Agriculture0.0000.0000.0000.00034.03633.1631.13576.1372.0648.969159.478101.71413.75817.47310.3178.2540.0000.00032.52248.429349.3732927.744Biomass burning2.8542.8251.2821.4750.6290.76352.847104.32615.63952.3646.1558.0655.6497.6625.52114.850498.396590.782112.28933.3576431.6589517.696Urban waste0.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.2440.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.0000.000581.352120.3400.00030.201Industry4.4804.61534.58635.6230.4630.47745.63385.45882.96947.0023.6943.80513.96714.38657.37959.100380.301391.7103.3353.43521637.26822286.386

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Data on HSRI for various Argentinians sectors management procedures was collected through primary and secondary sources of local accessible reports, literature and guidelines. The global methodology applied is based on the European regulations grouped on European Monitoring and Evaluation Program (EMEP) \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. In addition, the used emission factors are those indicated by EMEP according to the adopted level of detail, which concerns level 2 in almost all cases. In some cases, the data on the activity and the use of specific national emission factors were used following the Third National Communication (TCNA) \[[@bib6]\] of Argentina to the United Nations Convention on Climate Change. For specific subsectors, we used the recommendations (which are indicated in each case) of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) \[[@bib7]\]. With respect to the inventory of Livestock, Agriculture, and Biomass burning sectors they have been provided by Ref. \[[@bib1]\]. Road transport sector was updated using the same resolution of this article following the steps from Ref. \[[@bib3]\] and the other sectors by Refs. \[[@bib2],[@bib8]\].
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